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TiOWSEH'S TROUBLES.
HE FIGHTS A DUEL WITH A SCYTHE

AND GETS LICKED.

Mr. rjotrtcr Ii Much Enamored of th
Trillin or tho Crown A Currant Con- -

troTemy When Ho Start to Mow, Mri.
Pnr"er Retremts.

A good mnuy Httlo adventures hap
pened while tho family wcro gotting
Bcttlwl In tho farmhouse hut on tho
wliolo Mr. Bowser behaved' fairly well,
A week had passed when ho said to
Airs. Bowser ono morning:

1 "Vvoll, I'm going to put in a big
day's work today. I'vo got to work off
some- of thlH Rurplns fat and harden up.
I think I'll tacklo tho grass first Tlicro
ought to bo a mowing machino around
somewhere. "

"You mean a scytho," sho Raid.
"Do I? Well, it's all tho Ramo thing.

1 think there's om hanging up in tho
barn. Think of it, Mrs. Bowser tho
merry, merry fanner, whistling as ho
sharpens his scytho in tho green meadow I

I'll sharpen. I'll whistle. I'll havo tho
scent of this now mown hay blown all
over thit country before tho olock strikes
10. Wasn't it a glorious idea of mine-ren- ting

this farm for tiio summer? Just
hoar that bluebird warbling his lay,
will you?"

"That's a crow cawing," Raid Mrs.
Bowser, after listening.

"Is it? Well, it's all the samo tiling.
Wo might havo lived in town for 5C

years and never heard u crow trill. "
"Can't wo havo strawborries for din-

ner? Green said there wcro enough on
tho placo for n big family."

"I have looked tho yard over, and
there is just one strawberry vino. II
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that boats any fruit between now and
dinner timo I'll havo it on tho table.
Ho told yon thero wcro oceans of cur-
rants, but I can't find nny bushes. "

"Bushes!" exclaimed Mr. Bowser.
"Do you espect to llnd currants growing
on bushes I I thought you were brought
up on a farm?"

"Whero do they grow?" sho asked.
"Do you sco that bed ont thcic? Well,

when it's timo for entrants wo'll havo
'cm by tho bushel. There you gol What
nro you grinning at now?"

"That jm abed of burdocks out tlicro I"
sho laughed.

"Burtlctk.l Never! Never, in all this
world! I was jumping over burdocks as
n boy before you siw the light of day.
You may think they are bmdocks, Mis.
Bowser, but what you don't know about
farming would fill a mighty big book.
Don't you wony about currants I'll
fieo that wo havo 'em by the barrel.
Now, thou, to sharpen my scythe. "

There was a M--
y tho hanging up in tho

barn and Sir. Bowser lugged it up to
tho Iioum) mid spent half an hour look-
ing for en 11 '1 c ,' to sharpen it with.
There was nothing better than a brick-
bat, and ho worked away with that and
whistled "Yankee Doodlo" until ho
thought ho had worked up an edge.
Whilo ho was working and whistling a
farmer who was driving along tho road
b topped to iisk:

"Hollo, uaybur. Gittin ready fur
hayin?"

"That's what I am," replied Mr.
Bowser.

"Know all about mowin, I s'poso. "
"Guess I do why?"
"Oh, unthin. I kinder thought you

tlitl from tho way you sharpened that
ficytho. Qoin to hov n lino day of it, by
tho looks of things."

"What was ho saying?" asked Mrs.
Bowser as sho camo out and tho farmer
had driven along.

"Ho'd never seen scytho sharpened
with a briokbat before, I guess, "replied
Mr. Bov.ser "That's what tho ancients
used ultngt titer. Old Pliny and SocHito
and Diogenes would havo laughed tc
bco n man uso a whetstone. Does the
tiling look all right to yon?"

"Yes, but I don't boliovo yon eve:
handled a scytho in all your lifo. "

"You don't, eh?" ho giowled as ho
rolled up his shirt sleeve'. "Yon may
boliovo what you want to, bat when I
begin throwing grats over tho hcmo
you'll take u back peat. Never handled
a scythe, eh? Perhaps your father was
tho only man in tho United States who
ever sent a ton of hay to market. If you
don't want that boy cut in two at tho
first clip, get him out of tho way!"

Young Bowser was pulled out of tho
grass and Rented oil tho doorstep, and as
Mr. Bowser spat on his hands and flour-
ished tho Fcytho around Mrs. Bowser
retreated. Mr. Bowser mado thrco or
four motions to get tho "hang of tho
thing" and then drew a long bieath
nnd mado a tremendous swipo at tho
grass before him. Ho remembered
enough about mowing to recollect that
a mower should utter a "hu" and givo
a sort of a "squat" as ho swung tho

SBeep
Induced by tho use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bnd.
It undermines tho health and shatters tho
constitution and tho patient is stcndlly
growing into a worso condition ottcn
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of tho cocalno and opium habit.
Sleep Induced by tho use of Hood's Sarsa-saparll- la

may not come as quickly, but it
comes moro surely, permanently and is

Sweet
And refreshing becauso it is realized
through nature's great restoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
nnd enriched blood. This feeds tho nerves
with llto-glvi- energy and builds up tho
system and constitution from tho very
foundation of all health and life tho
blood puro, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appetite was poor and I could not sleep.
Hood's Sarsaparllla built mo right up,
gave good appetite and I was soon ablo to
get a good night's rest." G. P. Whitney,
Merchant, Ycomaus St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is Hie One True Wood l'urlder. All druggists. $1.

u.n curollvcrllls.casytotake,
nOOUS FlllS easy to operate 25cents.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

37 My Hack docs not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty the loud.

.FRAJSTJbC LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
BJ5T TELEPHONE 17CgjS

Stnadi lMliel nnd K.ng n'rents.

J. J Sullivan,
President.

J. IlUCKI.ET,
Sco'v.

FaslinSiiesCo.,11
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Booklet, Man'g'ru

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Compotent and Care-
ful Drivers.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeiiKPniiNK:
llaw'n Hotel arables, 31
Pantheon Stables, ,

Fashion StableB, 148.

nTeper's express!

BAGGAGE delivered nnd chook-e- d

to tiny Steamer. Furnituro
and Pianos carefully moved at
Rons' nnble Rates.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen Sta.

Day Tel 912, Residence Tel. 643.

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Mereliint nnd ISIclinrdi SIb.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tJ" Carriages, BurreK nnd Uni-K-s at ull
hours. TEI.Kl'HONE iW).

-- AND
A specialty.

'La
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Just Received

A now importation of ...

. Fine Woolens .

J. $. TLOAW 4$

jsra

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. RODRIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite HacUfclu's.

r
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You

A

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received, denning and Re-
pairing. 215-t- f

Appearances
Moro often than not deter
mine a man's standing. If
you will come to us for your
clothes wo will sec to it that
you leave with a good
appearance and it won't
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Wnver'cy Block, - - Iionoluln.

Sanatorium,
Situated on a llenntiful HilWrto Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
abevo Sea Level.

Only SI hour' bnil from Honolulu.
Climnto mild, o'c.ir dry utuiosphcio, frto
from logs and malaria, csnecial provision
for quiet and mit na woll as for omubo-mer- it

nud oatdoor lifo.
EiT AbdicPS

DK. II. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325 tf Konn, Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's

A Short Distance horn the Bridge,
Wniklki.

Tourists and utheis will find it to their
ndvautnRe to vh.it tie ahovo rfRort, na
thoy will incut with teiy avcuiuuiodation
that comfort rcquiim

WKS. TIIOS. WltlGHT,
325.lt Proprietress.

STABLES,
IFort - - - - Tel, --077

-:- - SALE -;- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

--TO

cost

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

.AUTISTIC
TAILOHI

WILL

Make

SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18.

impression.

OENTKAL
Kona

Villa,

CLUB
Street,

BOARDING,

SADDLE

Tho bent of attni'llon fjivea to animnls left with ns. Careful drivers, roipectfu.
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Sanies, Biakcs. lliiBeicH.l'haetoiis, Wagonettes.

Cuus SrancKEt.s.

HONOLULU

v'l
SEPTEMBER

Wm. G. Iuwik.

dbpUBCkBlUa.
BAflErS.

H. I.

San Franciico Agent Tiik Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

IHUVr EXCHANGE ox
8AN Fkancisco The Nevada Hunk of San

Francisco.
London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Yokk American Exchange National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant' National Bank.
l'Aitis Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Tarls.
Beiilin Drcsdnor Bank;
Honokono and Yokoiiama Hongkong it

BhanguM Uanklnc Corporation.
New Zealand andAustuai.ta Bank of New

Zealand.
VlCTOiilA and Vancouveii Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eiciange Business

Term and Ordinary Dcpolsta Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Travelers Ciullts Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections I'iiomitlt Accounted Fon.

p. o. JOKES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND'

E. A. JONES

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SALE

A Few Shares of

Pnia Sugar Stuck,
Hawaiian Suur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Govuriiinunt and lnt
Mortgafro Stifrar Planta-

tion Uotnls.
t3T For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
InvoBtmont Compnny,

408 Fort Street Uonolnln

Established 1858

BISZHIOIIP c&: Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banlcinp
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

,u(.

T&fEa 4 Dite & t;-
-

icinimzEnD..
I0Vi:3FO3E:t,,I,,E33FtSJ

Commission . Agents I

Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.

human race." Thomas Carlylc.

Comer

8.

MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

"witla Pain,

Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache.

" One of the divinest benefits tlint lins ever eonie to the

lVi I 1

Fort unci Merchant Sts.

Heart-fel- t Praise for the Medicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women nrc .today blessing
Painc's Celery Compound for the great good it
has done them, and hcoreb have written lctterb
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe

that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me "that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

AND

Tobaceo,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

Wo import from the Princi-

pal Fuctcries of the World.

Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO..

n nJiiMt wiii

AVliolcsalo nnd Ecttiil..

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month

Crazed

Pipes,

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which comnlctcly cured inc.

, )mm Mil.

J. M. BUCHNER.

TIig Medicine That

Males People Well!

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? IViro'i. CoLr) Compound will make
you well. Read how it cuied Mr. J. M.
Buchncr. .

Kijttj.k Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1894.
Gentlemen : I have taken only two bottles

of Paine's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach trouble0, and will be

frank in saying that 1 am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was SO much
better that I abandoned its uso for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I piocured another bottle in

September and after using that 1 felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG Go
Wholesale Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
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